Function and fidelity of aging tRNA: in vivo acylation, analog discrimination, synthetase binding, and in vitro translation.
The liver transfer RNAs for valine and lysine were completely acylated in vivo, as judged by periodate oxidation, at 4 and 24 months of age in male Sprague-Dawley rats. In vitro acylation capacity for whole tRNA populations from rat livers is decreased, but this is evidently not deleterious in vivo. Several halogenated phenylalanines were synthesized and their effects upon acylation capacity for phenylalanine were examined. Synthetases bound to young (3 month) and old (24 month) tRNAs discriminated differently between p-chlorophenylalanine and authentic phenylalanine; synthetase with young tRNA was less able to discriminate than with old tRNA. Purified tRNAphe from old rats did not form ultraviolet-induced crosslinks to purified phenylalanyl tRNA synthetase as well as young tRNAphe. In vitro translation of encephalomyocarditis virus, hemoglobin, and ovalbumin mRNAs was effective, using tRNAs of young or old Sprague-Dawley or Fischer 344 rat livers, although, when the old tRNA was supplied, the product synthesized per unit tRNA was reduced. All of the protein products were synthesized with all tRNAs, as shown by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. We conclude that tRNA is capable of normal functions in livers of aging rats, is probably modification deficient, and is unlikely to produce protein errors.